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 loZ lk/kkj.k dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd dsUæh; jkT; QkeZ lwjrx<+ ¼jkt-½ esa 
fnukad 29-02-2016] 14-03-16] 29-03-16] 12-04-16 o 26-04-16 dks rhuksa [k.Mksa esa 4 bZap 
o blls de  xksykbZ ds 2000 [kMsa isMksa ¼dhdj] ’kh’ke o lQsnk½ o yxHkx 6000 
fDoaVy tykÅ ydMh rFkk yxHkx 1000 fDoaVy ’kh’ke bekjrh ydMh dh tSls gSa 
tgkWa gS ds vk/kkj ij [kqyh cksyh@fufonk }kjk fcdzh dh tkuh gS mldh  fufonk;sas lka; 
2-30 cts rd vkef=r dh tkrh gS tks fd mlh fnu lka; 3-00 cts desVh }kjk [kksyh 
tk;sxhA fufonk esa Hkkx ysus ds fy, /kjksgj jkf'k :Ik;s 20100@& ek=] :Ik;s 
20100@& dk Mh-Mh- tks fd jk"Vªh; cht fujk"Vªh; cht fujk"Vªh; cht fujk"Vªh; cht fuxe fyfeVsMxe fyfeVsMxe fyfeVsMxe fyfeVsM lwjrx< ds uke ns; gks] tek 
djkuk gksxkA vlQy fufonknkrk @cksyhnkrk dh /kjksgj jkf’k pSd }kjk ykSVk nh 
tk;sxh A lQy fufonknkrk@ cksyhnkrk dks [kjhns x;s isMksa o ydMh dh 25 izfr’kr 
jkf’k mlh fnu tek djkuh gksxh A fufonk izi= ,oa dk;Z ds fu;e o ’krZ fuxe dh 
osclkÃV www.indiaseeds.com ls Hkh MkmuyksM dh tk ldrh gSA fufonknkrk dks 
isu ua- o LFkkbZ irs dh izfr nsuh gksxhA fufonk ds fu;e ,oa 'krksZ dh tkudkjh fdlh 
Hkh dk;Z fnol esa lqcg 9-30 cts ls lka; 5 cts rd v/kksgLrk{kjdrkZ ds dk;kZy; ls 
izkIr dh  tk ldrh gSa A    

    
izcU/kd ¼mRiknu½izcU/kd ¼mRiknu½izcU/kd ¼mRiknu½izcU/kd ¼mRiknu½    
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NATIONAL SEED CORPORATION  LTD. 
( A Government of India Undertaking) 

CENTRAL STATE FARM ; SURATGARH (RAJ.) 
 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR SALE OF STANDING 
TREES BY AUCTION. 

 
1  The trees offered for sale are strictly on “AS IS WHERE IS BASIS”. The bidder can 

see the lots and trees and site before the auction on any working day in the farm area. 
It is, construed that bidders have seen the lots completely and are fully aware of the 
girth, species etc. before they offer their rate/bids. 

2 Before participating in the auction, the bidders will have to deposit a D.D./Bank draft  
ofRs. 20,000/- only as earnest money with the cashier of the farm in favour of National 
Seed Corporation  Limited, payble at State Bank Of India Suratgarh. No cheque 
will be accepted. This earnest money will be only for one lot .For taking part in 
subsequent lots the highest bidder will have to  deposit another Rs. 10000.00 for each 
lot .The earnest money of un-  successful bidder will be returned through Cheque. The 
successful bidder will have to deposit 25% of the value as security at the fall of 
hammer or immediately after the decision of the competent authority. The earnest 
money deposited can be adjusted against this 25% value except for an amount of Rs. 
5000/- (Rs. Five thousand only) per lot, which will be retained as S.D.  Which may be 
refunded after one month from successful completion of the contract as per T & C of 
the contract and after ensuring that no damage to the farm property has been caused 
by the party. 

3 Another 25% sale have to be deposited within 15 days of acceptance and balance 
amount will be deposited within next 15 days .The interest @ 25% will be charged for 
late deposits up to the another 15 days i.e. 45 days from the date of acceptance. 

4 The contractor will have to deposit full amount of cost of trees in advance to the extent 
he process to lift each time. 

5 Period of three months will be allowed for cutting and transportation, failing which the 
contractor will have pay ground rent for un-lifted trees @ Rs. 5.00 per tree per day for 
next 30 days beyond the period of contract 90 days. Further extension of 30 days may 
be given at ground rent of Rs. 10/- per tree per day. However after expiry of 90 days 
beyond the normal period of 90 days, the contract will be terminated and EMD of the 
party will be forfeited.    

6 The decision above acceptance /rejections of highest bid will be announced on the day 
of auction itself in evening or latest by next day. Director reserve the right to accept or 
reject any or all the offers and can dispose off the lots otherwise without assigning any 
reason thereof.  

7 Contractor will cut only earmarked and numbered trees and if any unauthorized tree is 
cut, he will have to pay the penalty imposed by the Director of the Farm. He will be 
allowed only to work in one portion at a time and will be allowed in another portion only 
after completion of the work in the first portion. 

8 The contractor will be allowed to work during working hours and delivery will be 
allowed only on working days and during working hours. However, he can be allowed 
for cutting of on holidays with the permission of competent authority. Lifting time will be 
allowed up to 5.00 P.M. 

9 The sole responsibility for any mishappening after the acceptance of sale will be of the 
contractor. 

10 The contractor will not enter into any indirect deal/transfer or assign the whole 
contractor apart thereof to any other party without the written approval of the Director. 



In case he wants to do so he will have to submit proper power of attorney on non-
judicial stamp paper for acceptance by the Director. 

11 The contractor will have to sign a written agreement on non-judicial stamp paper of Rs. 
100/-(One hundred) indicating clearly the terms and conditions of contractor. 
Conditions mentioned herewith also from part of the contractor. 

12 The contractor has to dig out the roots and has to fill the ditches formed after cutting of 
trees. He will have to remove all branches also. 

13 The contractor will be allowed to take out wood only with a proper gate pass and in 
case any farm property gets damage by him or by his representative, he will have to 
make good the losses assed by the farm authorities .He will have to submit a list of 
workers authorized to cut trees and transport.  

14 The contractor at the time of cutting of trees and its transportation will not hamper the 
farm work in any way whatsoever in case of any infringement, losses assessed by the 
Farm authorities will be final and   recovered from the contractor.  

15 The contractor will have to pay sale tax, any other taxes which area applicable as per 
rule. 

16 The contractor should intimate the place and S.N. of trees which he intends to cut and 
obtain prior permission from the competent authority. Only after obtaining such 
permission he will be allowed to cut trees. 

17 The Farm authorities reserve the right to stop uprooting/cutting of any of the auctioned 
tree due to force measure clause. 

18 The transit permit of sold trees will be arranged by the party itself. 
 

ARBITRATION 

          All dispute arising out or concerning this auction and the contract, which may arise 
between the parties or their representative or assign shall be referred to the arbitration of the 
Chairman-cum-Managing Director or any authorities nominated by him. The decision of the 
C/.Managing Director or his nominated authority will be final, conclusive and binding on both 
the parties. 
The above terms and conditions have been announced/readout before the auction and in 
taken of acceptance, I/We sign this contract. 
 
 
 

 

Director 
 
 

 

 



dsUæh; jkT; QkeZlwjrx<+ ¼jkt0½dsUæh; jkT; QkeZlwjrx<+ ¼jkt0½dsUæh; jkT; QkeZlwjrx<+ ¼jkt0½dsUæh; jkT; QkeZlwjrx<+ ¼jkt0½    
    

dVhgqbZydM+hcspus ds fy, fu;e o 'krsZ%&dVhgqbZydM+hcspus ds fy, fu;e o 'krsZ%&dVhgqbZydM+hcspus ds fy, fu;e o 'krsZ%&dVhgqbZydM+hcspus ds fy, fu;e o 'krsZ%&    
 

1½ dVhgqbZbekjrh ,oatykÅydM+hÞtSlhgStgka ds vk/kkjijßfoØ; ds fy, j[khxbZgS ;g ek=k 
vuqekfurgSrFkkbldhek=k fuykehlsiwoZ ?kVkbZ ;k c<+kbZtkldrhgSA 

2½ uhykehesaHkkxysuslsiwoZcksyhnkrk@fufonknkrkdks :0 20000@&dkMhMhtksfdjk"Vªh; chtfuxefyfeVsM] jk"Vªh; chtfuxefyfeVsM] jk"Vªh; chtfuxefyfeVsM] jk"Vªh; chtfuxefyfeVsM] 
lwjrx<+lwjrx<+lwjrx<+lwjrx<+ ds uke ns; gksQkeZ [aktkph ds ikl /kjksgjjkf'k ds :iesatekdjkukgksxkAfufonk;sa 3 
ctsrdyhtk;sxhsrFkk 3-30 cts [kksyhtk;sxhsAlQycksyhnkrk@fufonknkrkdksmlh le; vuqekfurek=k dh 
25 izfr'krjkf'ktekdjkuhgksxhaA /kjksgjjkf'k dh jdedksvkf[kjhHkqxrkuesalek;ksftrdjfn;ktk;sxkrFkk 
/kjksgjjkf’kijdksbZC;kt ns; ughagksxkA 

3½ mPprecksyh@fufonkdksLohdkj@vLohdkjdjus dh lwpukmlhfnu ns nhtk;sxhAydM+h dh 
njizfrfDoaVylsnsuhgksxhA 

4½ cksyh@fufonkdksLohdkj@vLohdkjdjusdkvf/kdkjfuns'kddsUæh; jkT; 
QkeZlwjrx<dksgksxkAmUgsvkaf'kd@iw.kZek=k 
dksfcukdkj.kcrk;sLohdkj@vLohdkjdkvf/kdkjgksxkAlkFkLohdkj dh x;hek=k esalsHkh de ek=k 
nsusdkvf/kdkjHkhfuns'kdegksn; dksgksxkaA 

5½ lHkhizdkj ds djvkfn [kjhnnkjdksnsusgksaxsaAydM+hynkbZ ds le; Bsdsnkj ds fdlhvkneh ds 
lkFkdksbZnq?kZVukgksusijQkeZ dh dksbZftEesokjhugahgksxhA 

6½ [kjhnknkjdkscksyh@fufonkLohdkjgksus ds ckn 35 fnuesaydM+h dh lEiw.kZek=k 
mBkuhgksxhaekymBkuslsiwoZlEiw.kZjdetekdjkuhgksxhA ;fneky 35 fnurd ugh mBkik;srks 15 
fnudkvfrfjDr le; xzkÅUMjsUVtekdjkusijfn;ktk;sxkAxzkm.MjsUV dh nj:- 5-00@&izfrfDoaVyizfrfnu 
ds fglkclsnsukgksxkA 

7½ lEiw.kZydM+hrkSykbZ ds cknnhtk;sxhArFkkynkbZdkdk;ZLo;a [kjhnnkjdksdjukgksxkrFkkokgu dh O;oLFkkLo;a 
[kjhnnkjdksdjuhgksaxhA 

8½ ;fnydM+hmBkus ds fuf'pr le; esafdUghvifjgk;Zdkj.kksalsQkeZ }kjkeky ugh 
fn;ktkldsxkrksQkeZfuns'kddksekymBkusdk le; c<+kusdkvf/kdkjgksxkA 

9½ eky dh rkSykbZ ds ckneky dh ek=k de@T;knkgksusdkQkeZftEesnkj ugh gksxkA 
10½ ;fnydM+hmBkus ds fu/kkZfjr le; 35 fnu  ,oackn ds 15 fnuesaHkh [kjhnnkj }kjkeky ugh mBk;kx;krks 

ml ydM+h dh iqu% uhykeh dh tk;sxhrFkk [kjhnnkj dh tekjkf'ktCrdjyhtk;sxhAiqu% fczdhesa 
;fnfuxedksdksbZuqdlkugksxkrksmldhHkjikbZHkhizFke [kjhnnkjls dh tk;sxhA 

11½ Vh0ih0¼VªakftV ikl½ dh O;oLFkk Lao; [kjhnnkjdksdjuhgksxhrFkkfu/kkZfjr le; esa Vh0ih0 ykuk o 
ekymBkukLo;a [kjhnnkj dh ghftEesnkjhgksxhA 

12½ EkkydkfuLrkj.kdk;Zfnolksaesaghfd;ktk;sxkoksHkhiwjhjdetekdjkdjfjyhtvkWMZjdVus ds 
cknghekyfn;ktk;sxkAlkFkvU; dksbZdk;Zokgh ;fngksrksogHkhiw.kZdjuhgksxhA ;fn [kjhnnkjdkizfrfuf/k 
ekyystk;sxkrksmldsukevkFkksfjVhi= nsukgksxkA 

13½ [knhnnkjeky [kjhnus ds cknlh/ksfdlhvU; dksekyLFkkukUrj.k ugh djldsxkA 
14½ dk;ZLoh—r gksus ds cknBsdsnkj 100@& :i;s ds LVkEiisijijlHkh 

'krksZdksof.kZrdjviusgLrk{kjdjdsbldk;kZy; esaizLrqrdjsxkfdmlslHkh 'krsZekU; gSrFkkbldsvuqlkjghdk;Z 
d:xkaA rHkh [kjhndkjekymBk;sxkA 

    
&%vkfcZVs'ku%&&%vkfcZVs'ku%&&%vkfcZVs'ku%&&%vkfcZVs'ku%&    

 
 ;fnmijksDrvuqcU/k@djkj ds fdlhmicU/k lsdksbZfookni{kdkjku ds e/; mRiUugksrkgSrks ml 

n’kkesaizdj.kfuxe ds v/;{k&lg&izcU/k funs'kddkslUnfHkZrfd;ktk;sxkftldks ;g vf/kdkjgksxkALo;aesavFkokvius 
}kjkukfer ,dy foospd¼lksy vkfcZVsV~j½ ds }kjkfookndkfuiVkuvkfcZVs'ku ,oe~ dksfUl,ys'ku ,DV 1996 ds izko/kkuks 
ds vUrxrZdjk,a@i{kdjkuij ;g ck/;dkjhgksxkfdmDrn'kkesaU;k;ky; tkuslsigysvkfcZVs'ku 
}kjkviusfooknksadklek/kkudjssaA 

 
vkfcZVs'ku ,oe~ dksfUlfy,'ku ds mijkUrHkh ;fndksbZfookngksrkgSrksmldkU;k;{kS=kf/kdkjQkeZ dh ifjf/k 

lslEcfU/krgksxkA 
 

 izcU/kd ¼mRiknu½izcU/kd ¼mRiknu½izcU/kd ¼mRiknu½izcU/kd ¼mRiknu½ 


